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Project management leaders in Russia

- Over 40 employees have international certifications PMP® (PMI и IPMA), PME®, PMEP, PRINCE2®, MBA, PhD.
- «Leader of Russian economics» National Award by Russian parliament in 2008.
- Federal Security Service license for the right to work with state secret.
- PMI® Global REP (Registered Education Provider) and RCP (Registered Consultants Program)
- One of the developers of Russian PM standards;
- Main sponsor of the largest Russian PM conference;
- We have developed multilevel Russian PM certification: Project Management Expert (PME®), Project Management Expert Practitioner (PMEP) degrees and others.

We are pioneers of Russian project management!
We are successfully working at Russian market from 2002

- Over 80 projects have been successfully finished for total budget over 600 million euro.
- More than 40 000 attendees have raised the qualification on our Company’s courses.
- Over 600 persons have been certified with own company certification PME®.

We are making Russian projects successful!
Main complex projects

- **TNK-BP**
  2010-2011 – Corporate Program and Project management methodology for Upstream division
  2010-2011 – Corporate Project management competency model and employee testing system
  2006-2007 – Project management E-learning pack development

- **Moscow Government**
  2008-2010 – Moscow IT Infrastructure development Program (Police, Education, Emergency, Migration Service)

- **Slavoblast**
  2011 - Kerning Arena construction
Main complex projects

- Renaissance Capital
  2008-2009 Moscow offices relocation inc. engineering systems and fit-out

- Federal Grid Company
  2007-2008 – Automated information-measuring system of the electric power commercial accounts

- Nestle Russia
  2007-2008 – Moscow offices inc. reconstruction, engineering systems and fit-out (a total area of 7 500 sq. m and 700 sq.m.)
  2005 –Project Management Methodology Development & Implementing

- Toyota Motor
  2005-2008 – Over 15 projects in different areas: logistics, financial, dealer network and others.
### Open and Corporate trainings
- Project management foundations
- Expert’s tools (MindManager, MS Project)
- Key PM Competences (risk, HR, project budget management)
- Niche Project management
- Project management development in an enterprise
- PM certification preparation

### Business simulation games – project management skills trainers
- Portfolio management competences development
- Project Risk management competences development
- Project manager competences development
- General project management skills development
- Effective decisions making skills development

### E-learning courses
- Project management foundations
- Key PM Competences (risk, HR, project budget management)
- Niche Project management
- PM certification preparation
TOP-100 Russian Companies are our clients

The holding companies

METALLOINVEST
EVRAZ
GROUPE MANGEZIT
Severstal
Sistema
BASEL cement
EGROUP
RUSAL
ABB
Sibur

Oil and gas

THK-BP
TATNEFT
Shell
NIKOYL
ROSNEFT
Салаватнефтеоргсинтез
ИНТЕГРА
ITERA

Power engineering

Metallurgy

URALMASH
SUKHOI

Industry and engineering

УАС
СУЭК
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### TOP-100 Russian Companies are our clients

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Construction, development</th>
<th>Commerce</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ТЕХНОНИКОЛЬ</td>
<td>X5 RETAILGROUP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✪ ГЛАВСТРОЙ</td>
<td>✪ СВЯЗНОЙ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✪ PIK GROUP</td>
<td>✪ МАТНИТ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✪ ГЛОБАЛСТРОЙ ИНЖИНИРИНГ</td>
<td>✪ ВРОСЕТЬ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✪ СВЯЗНОЙ ДОМ</td>
<td>✪ METRO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Pharmaceutics and the chemical industry

- akrikhin
- SOLVAY PHARMA
- EGIS
- URALKALI
- pharmexpert
- Astra Zeneca

#### Banking and insurance

- ROSNO
- Absolut Bank Member of the KBC group
- VTB24
- Troika Dialog
- Renaissance Group
- Alfa-Bank
- Raiffeisen BANK
- TransCreditBank
- MDM Bank
- URALSIB
- Promsvyazbank
- GAZPROMBANK
TOP-100 Russian Companies are our clients

Transport and logistics

Telecommunications

Information technologies

B2B

Food and beverages

Foreign and Russian motor industry branches
PM Expert

Professional Project Management

WE WILL BE GLAD TO ANSWER YOUR QUESTIONS!
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